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Vhe

- "I chose to call this the Rose-a-

ry. A 'ry' around the rose: a wreath around

the rases." Oct. 6, 1974 (Month oflhe Holy Kasary)

0m£adf - "You, My child, and others or

Our children upon earth, would not be able

to understand the way of the Father. That is

why I counsel you, My child and My

children, to accept all die Father sends you,

be it crosses or roses. With each rose that is

given, My child, there will be thorns. I have

chosen, My children, to call My Sacred

Grounds a garden of roses. The rose is the

perfect insignia of purity and divinity among

the flowers." December 28.1974

St. "Then&ki - "...one day you and all who have

come to our Mother will join Her in the

Kingdom...

"I am with you always, Veronica, my sister,

because our Mother and our Jesus have sent

me to you to work with you to save souls.

Thai is why you will recognize my presence

with the roses." May 17. 1975

Om-Jhdf - "The mission Tor recognition of

these Sacred Grounds will go forward with

great speed. The numbers shall be countless

who will receive cures and "conversions. All

glory to the Father, the Lord High God in

Heaven. Subject all wi II to His Providence.

You see, My child, though there are thorns

you may still carry the roses. The power

from Heaven shall be known through the

roses. Now, My child you understand the

meaning of the roses." May 22, 1974

0u\ lady - "I have used the petals of the

roses as instruments significant of the graces

that I will bestow upon you." March 24,1973

GmHady - "We send upon you, My children,

many graces. Graces of cure and graces of

conversion. Graces in abundance for the

asking. We send forward a shower of roses

upon you and the graces will be as plentiful

as trie petals of the roses." Sept 13, 1974

Ottn.£ad*f.- "My child, ifyou think carefully,

you will know now why the Eternal Father

chose to use the name of "Roses". One of

the reasons the Eternal Father chose your

city and your state for My appearance was

because of abortion, the murder of the holy

innocents."

March 15.1978

ffoU: lite Hate <$Uive4o(/W i/oiAii-the fed

Rale, and olio (lie PiQ-Mife. UfmJtol ii. Uie vtie.

Genie*

Please join Our Lady of the Roses Shrine

in opening a Pilgrimage /Visiting Center

at the original workshop near the Vatican

Pavilion site in Flushing, Queens. We

urgently need your assistance as we

construct it. We will have available

messages, the new Shrine medal, hlessed

rose petals for cures and conversions,

sacramentals, books and more. Visit Our

Lady's original miraculous statue, place a

petition, say a prayer. We are also planning

a room for presentations, meetings and

gatherings. All are welcome to visit and

volunteer too. Our Lady needs many hands.

View miraculous photos, videos; listen to

the messages or lake a tour to the Vatican

Pavilion and Veronica's grave. Our Lady

has so many graces to dispense for the

asking.

1jeA, Mf child, one day th&ie. fUHUidi aliey will

ietenown. Vhetefioutidiiluilll&ak&lualace

o/ ttiiUaUan, at ihall alia the- Shrine at

Bayd&U.' Oivt-Jhdy, September27, 1986.

It will house the Shrine archives as Jesus

requested — 29 years of testimonials,

miraculous photos, audiotaped messages

and Vigil equipment. Presently Veronica's

husband and family safeguards Veronica's

miraculous Shrine Crucifix, photo albums

with handwritten explanations, statues,

religious items, her desk, chair, bedroom

furniture, and clothing.

A J\lale- ffteHM- Veronica 'i

Ak Bk

We here, you, me, and all of us who have

enjoyed the many beautiful things given us

by Our Lady of the Roses, must remain loyal

in our prayer, love, charity so that all these

beautiful things can continue for ourselves,

yes, you me and ihousands of others for Our

Lady and Veronica. We must all continue

to be united under the mantle of "Our Lady

of the Roses" and may no man, not even

satan put this great beauty of life and

happiness "d^nAu^a^/AeMn&i "asunder.

In this "Rose Notes" it tells you about a new

Pilgrimage Center we are opening.

Undoubtedly you will enjoy visiting,

meeting new friends, learning more about

the Shrine and praying at Our Lady of the

Roses original Shrine Statue where Veronica

saw and heard Our Lady and Jesus and

received Heaven's messages for the whole

world, y"

At the present time, our coffers arc lacking

sufficient funds to accomplish all the

Pilgrimage Center outfitting and decorating

needs. As a matter of fact, our operating

funds are very, very low. For Veronica, we

desperately need your help, prayers and

financial support to continue Our Lady's

mission as new testimonies of cures, etc. are

received al Our Lady's workshop

continuously.

We hope you wili participate actively, no

matter how smali. Although we are very

prudent, frugal and try to be most efficient

with the funds you send to us for Our Lady,

as you know from your own budget

operating costs are enormous. Please help

with whatever your heart and budget will

allow. May QirtJjady iUu you.



Owl- £adif a^ Ut& Rod&L, Masuf Jielp- a^ M(dkeA4, V

August 13, 1999

Dear Fellow Pilgrims,

My heartfelt lhanks for your prayers concerning my niece, Melissa. She was diagnosed with cancer. Melissa lias undergone

iwo surgeries lo remove the tumor tissue and muscle mass. She has been given a cancer free statemenl from her doctors. My grateful

heart- thanks Our Lady of the Roses for Her intercession. Thank you, Jesus! It's a miracle!

My continued support for "our" Shrine and my prayers will also continue fur each and every dedicated Pilgrim of Ihe Shrine. May Our

Lady bless each and every one of you as you endeavor to build ihe new Center. You have my support and prayers.

EverFailhful. Mrs. E. - CT

August IS, 1999

Dear Pilgrims of Our Lady of the Roses.

This is a testimonial letter that Our Lady granted my daughter and I. In June I sent a petition asking Our Lady to please not

let my daughter have breast cancer like I had. She had a huge lump for four years wilh mammograms every four months. On the last

one, the doctor called her at work and told her she would have to go to the hospital for a biopsy on July 16th. A week before I received

a ihank you from our Lady of the Roses with the new medal and gold crucifix along wilh beautiful rosaries wilh a note saying my

petition would be placed at (lie July 15th Vigil of Our Lady of Mt. Canuel. [the OLR Vigil was held on the grass across from the

Vatican Pavilion as assigned by the NYC i'arks Depl. Asst. Commissioner]. On the 16th we went to the hospital, for hours they were

taking other mammograms and sonograms before ihe O.R. [operating room]. Her 10 year old daughter and myself were waiting to see

her before surgery when the same doctor that operated on me was going to do ihe procedure, came down the hall asking me, "what was

going on?!" I had no idea what he was talking about until 1 heard a worker say, "it's a miracle!" and the doctor saying, "cancel the

O.R.!" He continued to say he had no idea what happened, but the huge lump thai she has had went down to the size of a pea. A week

before it was huge. I sorted to cry and tell everyone it was from Our Lady of the Roses. I gave the Medal and Rose Petals to different

people. I hope the woman I comforted that morning was blessed like we were.

I had my colonoscopy - they removed a large polyp and the doctor told my family if I wailed another month or two il would

have been cancerous. Our Lady blessed me also.

Now my daughter only has to be checked twice a year because of my cancer hislory. Our Lady has been very good lo us: now

I need Her prayers for my grand daughter's hole to close in her heart and may she be well (his year at school. May She also heal my

back and neck, God Bless all. Mrs. P.- NJ

P1c;inc report any testimonials lo Our I.ady of the Roses Shrine.

Si %&iei& the, "£itile
St. Thercse of Lisieux's inlereession is noted with

the scent of roses. She said while on earth, "3 uiU tpetid ««/

iteawt- doitUf- (food oti e&Mi Switl letjptl a iiioteen- of lotei.

Site deictiled /iei li^e ai- "a little- waif. <^ ipinitual dxildhood. "

St. Thcrese said to Veronica. "5'/tatts left upon- you*

ea-ith, my liitie plan £oi iaivattott. ffiwii to me- by Qtti J!adf

'lutitaiulcoilideace-aad- Itw&.-.fto twe ii ett&i pai-iedby. ttiuui-

iio&ied." February 1,1973

St. Therese's Poem to Veronica called ' 'Spwtaai &tddliood'

~2>eaz feitti, all 9can do ti put love ifoti,

45m- mtf lichei aw. hexe. in my heait.

W tioi locked ot clsaiHed aaauti

- te akvoyi faee /a depart.

- Utii- tfift to Ifott, ^eau.;

/Accept U ifitA 1jowi. pwcioui- fof.

9 'm tfoa^ii. to hold Uiete in y<uiA-

$nit t>ieat 'He at- t^oiPi- little, toy.

St. Thercse of the Child Jesus and the Holy Face, proclaimed

a Doctor of the Church by Pope John Paul II on October 19,

1998, is Patroness of the Missions as she always had a great

desire lo go all over the world as a missionary. Now her

dream is fulfilled as St. Therese's Relics will be traveling

through much of the Uniied Stales from Ociober 5, 1999 until

January 28, 2000. Her Fcasl Day is October 3.

OoA- ladtf. a/ ilie (I06&L $k*Un& Medal
""~IhtatUfh tlu4- ifill jjlaw- tnatuf Qiace-i- yiotn Jlca</e*s

them alia Itleiied. Ity a Vme. toiUtKj. pii&it and- ui&a*. Utem /iw

the. datjA ahead! tfw- ai the- cU-p-pled uUll be. anA^d, (he.

blind can- iee, ia ihall ail Im iao&d - u4to believe- atid wea-i

UiU Medal!" Gmladtf,, February II. 1971

We have recast ihe Shrine medal lo include ihe full name 'Our

Lady of ihe Roses, Mary Help of Mothers. This revised medal in

pure aluminum is available in two colors - silver for .50(! and

gold anodized for S1 .*. This medal and all previous medals are

blessed on the Sacred Grounds,

Published periodically by Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of

Mothers Shrine. There is no subscription cost. Our Lady

instructed Veronica lo hold a Rosary Holy Hour every Sunday

for the intentions of the Pope and al! the Clergy, The weekly

Holy Hour is held at 10:30 am; the Rosary Vigils are at 7:30 P.M.

to 10:30 P.M. - both at the Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing

Meadows - Corona Park, Queens, New York City.

For more free information, Vigil Calendar with directions and

blessed rose petals, send a self addressed, stamped envelope to:

OUR LADY of the ROSES SHRINE

P.O. Box 52 + Bnyside, New York 11361 (718) 961-8865

Visit our new website: www,ourladyoftheroses.org


